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Friday MornRig, Mach 28,1862.

«lo4 kiikM oar ft»x, and keep mcL star
Buch itrip>m bright as now they ware.

Still make it lead onr rank* iu war.
Still float above each patriot'* jrraY®,

IhMtb to the traitor that would dare
To trail it through thednut of chnmo.

All lionet* heart* lot will *hare
And follow it to Deutb or Fame.

Tlir lliu»lou Wlu«to«.t.rmna
(§19 capper ettd of the

At this writing we hare nothing entire-
lr satisfactory from our force* at and near
Winchester. The first news of our com¬

plete success hti3 been fully confirmed..
We have whipped the rebel? badly.al¬
though we have suffered a severe loss..
We *have driven theiu to Strasburgjind
beyond, and have punished them dreadfully
along the whole line of their tlight. We
heard through private sources that at Cedar
Creek, some *ight or ten miles from Stra6-
burg, they were so hard pressed as to tuin
and make a stand against us, the result of
which was tha capture of fifteen hundred
ol ihem and the killing and wounding of
an udditioiirtl number. This news we have
through a source entitled to credit, but it
is possible that there is some mistake..
We give it only as a creditable rumor..
There is no doubt, however, that the rebels
have been very badly cut up. Our cannon

played on them at times during their flight
with fearful effect, as we learu from Wash-
i »«tou. Whole crowds of tbem were

brought down at times by the bursting of
shell freely sent after them.
As to how mauyof them will escape and

where they will escape to, we have yet to
learn. At Strasbnrg there is a railroad to
Mt. Jackson, about twenty miles. Sup¬
posing'that the rebeis could embark their
forces in the face of a pursuing enemy and
get to Mt. Jackson, they would have to foot
it over the turnpike from Mt. Jackson to
Staunton, some sixty miles. In case they
simply saved their persona and not their
baggage and provisiou trains, us is assert-
ted, ihey would come out at the end of
their journey in a deplorable state of de¬
moralization. It occurs to us as among
the possible things thai a detachment of
our forces may have been seut from Ma-
u.osas J miction to Strasburg, as they ea¬
sily could be, and instructed to intercept
the retreat of Jackson by burning tb«
bridges and tearing up the track of some
portion of Strasburg and Mt. Jack9onroad.
This idea would naturally ptesent itself
on au examination of the map, and we
should not be surprised to hear of it yet.
Could our forces only succeed in keepiug
up to the rebels asfarasStauQton, by meanE
of reinforcements, we think the last act ol
the drama would rapidly set in. In that
event the rebels would be reinforced from
Gordousville by rail and then would ocurr,
the grand chance of marching our armj
from the lower Potomac on to Richmond,
We expect to hear of some such news ai

this yet before we have done with the Win-
cheater tight and its consequences. The
lull is moving, and will be kept moving
vigorously, we may all depend on that.

The C'eiisoralilp of the Preaa. .

The report of the Judiciary Commitee ol
the House of Representatives ou the tele¬
graphic censorship of the pres» shows con¬

clusively that the tensor who was statiou-
cd i«t Washington was entirely unfitted fot
his place, lie had been a maker of math¬
ematical instruments, and confessedly bad
no particular interest in public affairs aud
no familiarity with them* lie made the
luo&t egrtgious blunders, and roost ridicu¬
lous discriminations. For instance, the
following disputch was not allowed to pass:
'.Gov. Boutwell has been invited to deliv¬
er an address here ou Feb. 22. Slight
snow storm/' Is not that a remarkable
specimen of contraband news? Items
which were published in the Washington
papers, aud circulated freely were forbid-
den to go North by telegraph. News that
could not p.iss the censor at Washington
was seut by mail to Baltimore and other
cities aud publUbed with impunity. While
every one was forbidden to send a word
about the settlement of the Trent question
before the publication of Mr. Seward's dis¬
patch, Mr. llussell, the correspondent of
the London Timta, was permitted to seud
the following message:
Samuel Xeic York Hotel, Aw York:

Act as if you heard some very good
uews for vouself aud mc as soon as \ou
gel this.

'

W. 11. RU8SKLL.
By which uour own," it is believed, and

Mr. Ward, made aouie profitable specula¬tions.
! Thei e are other and grave charges which
seem to ueed explanation. The committee
find that few dispatches reflecting upon
military officers, and particularly upon
Gen. Stone, or upon civil officers, were
presented by.the correspondents, because
they were giveu to understand that such
messages could not be sent. The rules in
this point have, however, been very much
relaxed, and there is no cause of complaint
at present, so tar as we know. The cen-

sership is now in the bauds of the War
. Department. .,

With oi.>rUr, paixaiu and putard.We trader old Abe oar Beanrregard.
Those lines were got up by newspaper

wa"8 ou the oocasiou of the surrender of
Fori. Suniter. The .j&Latucky . Banner
gives a retort whioh'U good, though we

W« I.UJM JWT. B»»U oor »'o~i to hi. nur.

The War In the Hiktliaippl Valley.
The intimation that Jeff Davis intends to

go Weft seems to be authentic.' Messrs.
Currier and Atkins, members of the con¬
federate congress from Tennessee, tele¬
graphed from Richmond to the editors of
the Memphis Appeal, on the 11th :."Pres¬
ident Davis 19 comiog ^West -aeon. Rally
everybody to his standard!" We do no

understand by this that Davis then intend-
led to leave Virginia at once, but that he
contemplated the necessity of leaving Vlr-
gtnia at some lime as one of the probabil-
ities, and that he would then go Sooth and
be with his army of the Mississippi in the
last and decisive conflict. It is not un-

likely that motives of personal prudence
would lead him to wish to be ns near the
scuth-western border as possible when the
grand smash comes.

* Siuce the date of his
despatch it has become evident that the
rebels will by no mean9 abandon Virginia
without a bold struggle, and Davis cannot
very well have the face tu q'uit his capital,
so long as his soldiers are willing to stand
up for its defense.

Rut it looks very much as if the rebels
were gathering for the tinal stand along the
Alabama and Georgia liue on the Tennes¬
see river nnd the Memphis and Charleston
railroad. Johnston and Hardee are con¬

centrating their forces at Chattanooga, and
the troops are being drawn from the sea
coast to strengthen the army, while those
at New Orleans and Mobile are moving up
to Memphis and to Corinth, east of Mem-
phis. Geueral Grant and General Smith,
nt Savannah, Tenn., are near Corinth, and
Gen. Buell's division is moving toward^
Chattanooga. Gen. Butler's expedition
and Com. Porter's mortar fleet are on the
way to New Orleans. It the rebel accounts
are to be received, the approaches to
that city are very strongly defended, and
the advance of our fleet will be hotly
contested. Geoeral Beauregard directs all
the rebel operations in the Mississippi val-
ley; all the available militia of Georgia,
North Carolina, Arkansas and Mississippi
are being concentrated on the Mississippi
line ; recruits are accepted for ninety days
or for any indefinite time ; munitions and
stores are beiug tapidly collected at Chat-
tauooga, and everything indicates great
vigor in the efforts of the rebel command¬
ers at the South. The loug contest at
Island No. 10 is evidently soon to be fol
lowed by great battles in Southern Ten¬
nessee. Truly momentous events are pend¬
ing, and probably before the middle of
April the fate of the rebelliou, both in Vir¬
ginia Mid in the valley of the Mississifpi
will be decided.

THE REBEL CABINET.
I H|i«tcH«aorthoK whoCoiuiiofecIl*

(From th«i N. Y. Herald.)
THE SECRETARY Or STATE.I Judab P. Benjamin, recently appointed1 the chief ol the rebel State Department, isI a native of St. Thomas, nnil is a man ofI about fifty vears of age. His personal ap-I pearaace is pleasant, his features ratherI feminine, his cumplexion dark and his sta¬

ture of the medium size. He practisedlaw in Louisiana, in which State he heldI many important positions, such as member
J orboth houses of the Legislature, Judge of!I the Superiur Court, member of tbeConsti-I tutional Convention, &o. He had a largeinterest in the Garny grants for the Tehu-I antepec route, and is, besides, tlie owner ofI a large sugar estate and refinery. In pol-II itics he was at one time a radical whig..r 1 He has recently filled the position of rebel
II Secretary of War.

I T11K SECRETARY OP THE TREASURY.
O. O. Memmiuger, the Secretary of theI Treasury of the rebel Cabinet, is a nativeI of South Carolina. He never was di3

¦ tinguifched by his connection with the gov-II eminent at Washington, but has filled the-1 position of Secretary of btale ami Chair-
. I man of the Committee of Ways and Means' I iu the Legislature of Sooth Carolina. He' I strongly opposed the nullification dbotrine,but was afterwards identified with tho co-I operative secession party. He went toI Virginia ns a commissioner from his Stater on the subject of the Joliu Browu raid..

His visit resulted in nothing decisive. HeI represented South Carolina as a deputy in
the first or provisional rebel Congress, andI is considered a splendid financier. If be
can make auy thing out of the present state
of the rebel treasury he is worthy of thatI consideration.

TI1E SBCftETART OF THE NAVY.-
S. U. Mallory, the chief of I he rebelI Navy Department, is a native of Florida.I He practised as a lawyer at Key West, and1 iu 1850 was chosen by his uative State asI delegate to the celebrated Nashville Con-I venlloo, but declined. In. 1851 he waselccted United Statts Senator for Florida,and Served ted years, when, at tbe break-I ing out of the rebellion, he, with otherI traitors, withdrew from the Senate. Hej was many years Chairman of "the SenateI Committee ou Naval Affairs, nis positionI must be anything but an enviable one in1 tlje present condition of the rebel navy.
^ TBI POSTMASTER GENERAL.
John H. Reagan, who fills the position pfI.head of the rebel Post Office Department,l is a native ot Sevier county, Tennessee,1 where he was born on the 8th of October,11818. lie is, rousequeutly in bis forty -(.fourth year. He is a lawyer by profession,I and has occupied many civic and militaryI positions in Texas, to which Stale he emi-I grated many years since. In 1853 he wasI appointed Jadge of the District Court ofI Texas, and in 188T he was elccted amern-I her of the Thirty-fifth Congress, and wasI chosen to sit on several committees..What his talents may be to enable him toI fill so imporunt n position as PostmasterI we have not yet learned.

TUE ATTORNEY GENERAL.I Thomas 11. Watts, the newly appointedI Attorney General of tbe rebel Confcdera-I cy, is a citizen of the Statj; of Alabama.He is not particularly noted in the politicalworld, and has not prominently beeobrought forward tn his own Sine until re-
cently, when he run for Governor'of Ala¬
bama. The election took plaae on the 5thof August, 1881, and be was beaten byGovernor Shorter, he being left fur behindwhen the (toll was closed. >

THE SECRETARY OPJUfAtt. '
i George W. Randolph,- Secretary of War '
In the rebel States, is a man unknown to 1
fame. He fills tbe position recently va- '
catnl by Judab P. Benjamin, and cumes '

into offico to lee the wettering of the reb- "

el forces. ;. u.'
.

..., rrrr
_A minister, appointed chaplain to atv

Ohio regiment, lately wrote the following tnote to n brotherpreacher.. ."Deer brothir.if jeucan get a eonitshun
OS chaplain, it will pay juuSCty a monthand a livin beside. "The cause of krist. I<Itneadsrjfott in hilarmy." "I'

Pom Winchester.List of the Killed
and Wounded-

ttlijr.pt. to the IntMlljtnc. .J
Wixohmtkr, March 26.2.15 P M .The

following are among the wounded in the
Bospita here, most of them leriously and
somefatally The officers and men bavin*

and man"noffi re,urned to regiments*
Tn nri?», " Ce" 001 *n "ported being
complete? *'"lr{e"- Tb' list " not

inS'.V!/~"t""A °kio.Corporal H. Gibbs

In »hi«hJa p'- P?rftl Andrew Hartsmg
m thigh » Private Isaac Rice in left le*-

ism/km? N- I'xrson in leg slight |Prnate Jstnos Smith serious; B. Mussen-
bnmeat, tfeny Dr.go, McCollaqnen, R. T.

J- rA" '<«.*. Isadora Neagle, John

m»n \Ct 1fub"1"'. Christian Schwach¬
man, S. tt heeler, F. J. Sullivan, J. W. TaD-

n^;i lRmn8wUrd<Kt' Lieut- Col. Tor. Cor-
poro! J. C. Metigar, slight, Wra. Dunn, S
Winslow in thigh, Charles A. Greer in el-'
n.°1'v{.1?drUlHnd Tenth Ptnmj/hania
Dead, Philip F. Craft, John Ferguson, John
eJttWH°nMa 9.ooper. Leibrich. Wound¬
ed, Holland, Adjutant J. Hippie, c F
Horn, Joseph Vallance, Hopkins. John
foreman, Samuel Everly, Wm. Ramsey
John Morton, David Price, William A Cof'
Dfvhrn »\n>" K;iU,i"' Thomas noc'ke^
ftLW B"ker, Samuel Kimley, CorporalJohn Murphy, Thoma* Mcllvine, D Gar-
der, John C. Albert, William Courage M

Roberts J ? B'Anl,"°">'' S"gunt William
Koberts, John Bordru, Jacob R. HoDer

McCunn JWH' Servant Samuel'
tor w ob!l "'!e' rra Horn. D. S Ba-

P- Ramsey, Thomas Gloster, J
f® ' Jno. Dougherty.

highty-Fourth prnnsylvar.ia.J. Brooks
Corporal Penrose. Henry Strikler Ser
K«H«t franklin Ilosesly, Corporul J i|al
lenbeck, D Roberta, Wm. Caasidav
gaot Hugh Smith, Sergeant White' II

Curryg,Wm H n"?'-' S«geant Chas'. w!

Th°1' U;,r"'J'11- «V MoCar-

na'n .o'tnr0neR S VSOS3"> Noo-
nao, Jofcn D. Baker. J. L. WliP^ltr v

riTwrnho**£dFoVer'A,bert Pha ,lrtr-
U Oa^giduy, James C. Zeetora

n,mZ7fT/Y''lfa''a~^m- K*>',er- F- W-

FriU* G n Barley"A n'hQ"'ln^ R"

Jler «"¦»».> Thai-' IIu'dsou," lia^y u
BotoSfEl/oS^D"
.Matlam. Win. Matlam

'

D F H

Seventh Indiana.Geo W p,,m.
Wm. Harsbager, EH.' iYam^V.0 S' °fv'
Jones, Henry Rodder, Chas. Robert j (.'
SSSASSS?
fsa^am.na.Ts'Camp. Hiram Fellows, Eli CuokWilli-
Ma. am. Corporal Theodore'I^o, f E
F. Cioums, George \V. Cummiogs S W
Jones. J. G. Demur* n p«i .

* ' tt* .'

J. Cochran, James Matlam, D F If-mii'
on George W. Graham, F. H wJier N
Harlan, J. F. Coivn "eiter, «.

jT;
Sergeant Major J. P. Webb IV K « 7'
o. Reyel, D.V
A Covarnn. Daniel O'Connor, Jas Smith'
Richard Winser. Uavid Brccker T n

SToirH ' Wallace Coburn'
11. I. Gardnir, F. Uetlial Alh»« w.u

1

terman
' °rg° AQlin3' Williara p..'

teSfLSsSr"-".".
u® following is a ijst G«

wounded in the hospital here:

v«. .l.l m°!' 3,s'Va;Jobn McClure 37th
Va; John Wright, do, Heuryllubba. "2
Va; Jumes Myers, do; Peter Mock 37,h v»-
James Dugan. Irish Battalion,- Lieut J,,V..'

Md; Lieut i).»'id Queen do

Kr?'^-0"1;1 R Kell^ol

Wm. Bel.', 4th V.;nil.r'KAiVeUrS7't,fv";
M°cPuuf d'o, d0i H°«Ward Zi'00t"'
do O P t'i T~M,0,',r,,l,. d°: Ja®« Frit.
J!ti c" ^«e0.0Wa'9h"ngto;,,fdWVa<?
Uth Md.; John Calbert,^33d ""^"uob'
ner, I4tb Md.; J. Hawkins 2? ">. Q|Wd-

28"; Va.; Wm. E.Colg^.'^'v"'1bevcral or the wouuded rebels h,.». i- L
%'h* a?d.0,h.era «->o« survive.

httTe "J"!d
The following is as near as oan be a*.,

tamed .t present are the number or ?h
wo.nded,n l!le battle °. Sunday'0' th8:

o#A'-K Oht^^
Yo°rk r'l« OhirgLUiM (1^a" 8. 28'bnfN«w
vania 1 b'",!rJr '¦ 29th Pennsyl-
s.ania I, Jth Connecticut 2, 3rd Wi.co0-
Tho lists or killed |mVe not v»« i.«

Th.U^|Ui<",S'ri"l>urg to-night.

HKiOQUiRTUKs Firru Aastr Cobps 1 I
Th. oJ£XSn*2?£& 'L

«E°o?^°DlMeWas!'Vr-* "d

orer the rebels on the 23d iust The'd»

General Orders Xo.^1U] .

Brigadier-peneral Shields congratulateshe officers and soldiers of bisdivisiou uponhe glorious victory achieved by them onhe 23d inst. near Wiucliester, Vh. Theylefettted an enemy whose forces outnum->er*d theirs, and who were considered the"
travest-and best disciplined of the rebelirmj." Ite also congratulates them that itias fallen to their lot to open thecampaign>n the Potomac. The opening has been aptendid sncces. Let them Inscribe "W!n-bester** upon their banners and prepareDr other victories.
[Signed,] Data.-0 ex. Shields.
Capt. Xuman, of the 23d Vu. voulun-

ters, and of Frederick, Md., died thislornlng after having, his leg amputated.
Looissillk, March°27..Parson Brown-
tw arrived here last evening, and leaves
>r Cincinnati at noon to-day.

From Washington.
Washington, March 20..A dupa'ch re¬

ceived to night from Cairo. bringing 'the
IiUest intelligence from Island So". 10,says:
the main works of the enemy on mainland
are overflowed, and also nearly the whole
of the Mississippi valley in thai vicinity.
This delays effective operations by our
forces at present.
Tie Secretary of War issued an ordet

yesterday, stopping the release or parole
, prisoners taken al Fort Donelson. It ii
known that an agreement for the ixchabgti of prisoners was made some weeks ago,
under the direetion of the Secretary of
War by Oen. Wool with Gen. Cobb, by
which all onr prisoners were to be deliv¬
ered the next day under a flag of truce al
Craney Island. A boat was sent to receive
them but no prisoners were brought from
Norfolk, tbf same was repeated for twe
days without success. An explanation wai
demanded by Oen. Wool but nqne furnish¬
ed. Pending this breach of faith by th<
rebels all release or exchanges will be re¬
fused by the government.

FROM BRAXTON COUNTY.
Braxton CousfT, March 22, 1862.

HJilon In lellijetieer : *.

At at meeting of the (Jason citizens of
Braxton county, held on tbo 22J inst., the
following preamble and resolutions were
unanimously passed :

WucBiAS, It is always the right, it is
in times like the present, the duty of Ame¬
rican citizens to assemble in primary
meeetings and make declarations of Ioto
and loyalty to the Government of their
own founding and choice, and so encour¬
age nnd support their agents in every con¬
stitutional effart, to preserve its integrity,Therefore

Jtetolved, That we endorse and highly
appruve the policy of our Governorin sub¬
duing this unholy rebellion in ourmidst and
in our opinion the legislature ought to have
passed such laws us lb* Governor recom¬
mended ia bis message to them at their
hist regular session, requiring rebels to
take the oath, and confiscate their propar-
ty In certain cases.

Retolred, That we approve the course
pursued by our Representative in the
House of Delegates, at Wheeling, and we
do instruct him to vote for Buch laws us the
Governor recommended to the legislature
ut the last session, as we believe it to be
the only efficient menus by which the re¬
bellion in our midst can be subdued. '

James Q. McCoy. President.
C. M. Clakk, Sec'y.
Dkawing it Mild..Wo have repeat¬

edly had occasion to praise the ingenuity
of the rebels in devising new terms.
Stealing government property was "res¬
uming" it, in their dialect. In tho reBel
account of the battle at Pea ridge, it it
stated that Gen. Van I >urn suys he is not
whipped, and that the withdrawal of the
large army "is looked upon as oiie of tlit
.most brilliant acta of the present wur."
To get defeated and rim away is hereuftei
to be termed not nmisfortune or disgrace
but "a brilliant act" Tho South is ru
diaut with suoli brilliancy just now froir
North Carolina to Arkansas.

1 ue Memphis Avalanohe says that i;
those bachelor rebels who talk of burning
that city would get married, they wouk
talk and act very differently. Evi
dontly, the Avalanche thinks, with tht
apostle, that so far as these would-be in
cendiaries are concerned, it would bi
"better to marry than to burn."

married.
On Thur«Uy evening, tho 27th, at the Secon.Preubyteriau Church, by the Rev. It. V. Dodge. HoClabks Rawsojc. 3d. D., ot Iowa, to MIm HexkiHamilton, daughter of John Hamilton, Kaqor tum city. 1

tcseral notice.
The funeral or Sergeant Wsi. CloiliK, killed in

Winchester, will take place till, morning at II
o'clock, from the rod,lance or hi. r.ther, on Cald
well*. Run. The friends of the family aro invite*
to attend. m

New Spring and Summer
DRY GOODS!
which will be sold at wholesale and retail at lutfrerprices than ever before. Having purchased consideruble more than I intended, an 1 bought all kind* olgood. forCjul. and at ie« price than at any^the
JytSd JJSl nrfiriU,ned 10 dI*I>0*" ol tliel,, "fording

l\nHiK^CK\ ®2?"KC°. CaK

i»j^ 7.?",dS bM" »'

J1USLIN, such as sold 3 weelci

ALL OTHER COTTON OOOD3 AT OLD rRICES.
wilSdfS'«*'

a
81LKS (hare all the latest noveltim

«£ «n»Utjr of Barred Bpnnner 8111c at onlj
KSGL1SH BERKGK3, worth 25c. for lot/,.LUPKN'S BKREGK8. worthW^for 3u£*

r»nm VICUJW0.BKK8S 0001)8, all qaalltlea and
CUALMBS * D« LAINES a. to. a. 12JZc a ,ard

«£Efor o"i,2t?Ka ln""rT Tmri"^- Collar, worth

Spring-,1862.
SIMPSON, WILSON & BOYD,Ho* lO, Slouroe St.*

JJetteen Main f Water, Wheeling, Va.
ARTErCTI°viriAn&S|tR¥iSSV LAR0E4at-

Domesticsi
Prints, Ginghams and De Lnines,
DRESS GOODS,

Cottonades and Linen Ctffeoks,
.IKANS, tweeds,

AND OTHER PANT STUFF,
tOGKTIUa WITH AKU LfflKOP

Notions, Hosiery ft Small Wartfs
BE0AltD »

NEW STOCK:!
- - M-atchl*""--Watcher Wktch«f ^ " ¦

Watchea,SOLDIERS' WATCHES.

J.T, aCOTTAQO.
Silver Ware.oiiver v

Bpoona, I

Is*

NEW ADVERTISEM'NTS
Masonic Notice.

"TTIIK wemtwn of Ohio G»d»e, Slo.1 IDK Lodgr, So. 128, ar» hereby not (l«d «» ¦"".J
«".W "Bro

F. A BRENTLINGRR, W. M.
Wm. Snvrrtn. Sec y. 2!!®

JUST RECEIVED.

JO lt0$,RB} ^ter*lri> *f"y' *nberlor fo'r.wahhin*
W

3 hal/'cheata Ku^liiih Ureakfii t Tqa,
l ilu Imperial do
1 "d'» Gau Powder do
*1* do Young Hy»on do

150 bush. Dried PeadiM llialvM,)
.20 do do Apple*,
£u bblH. Orwn do
.JO bush. Hickory Nuts,

Figs and Rabin*. *

Tumatoea, Kataupe and Pepper fcauce.
For aaie. J- K B0T8FURD,

mh2H-lm« Water atreef.

SENT BY EXPRESS
EVBRYWHEKE.

WARD'S
PERFECT FITTING
SHIRT -8.

Retailed at Wholoalle Price..

Made to Measure at $20 per doz.
OR SIX FOR TEN DOLLARS.

MADE OF NEW YORK MILLS MUSLIN,
With fine Linen Bosoms, and warranted aa good a

Shirt aa aold In the retail atorea at $2 50 each.
ALSO, THE VERY BE8T SHIRTS THAT CAN BE

MADE AT $26 PER DOZ.
P. S .Tlioae who think I cannot make a good Shirt

for $20 per dosen are miatakqn. Here la (he coat of
one dozen $20 fino Shirts.
30 yds.New York Milla Muslin at 18 eta. per yd..$5 40
7 yarda of flee Linen, at 50 eta. per yard 3 02
Making and cutting - ® 00
Laundr ,$1: buttons and cotton 76 eta 1 75
Profit. 2 93

Total... - $20 00
Self-Measurement for Shirts.
Printed directiona for aeltaneaanretnent, list of

price*, and drawings of different stylea of Shirta and
Collara sent free everywhere. Thesernlea are ao eaayto understand that any one can take their own meas¬
ure. I warrant a perfect fit.
The cash can be paid to the Expreaa Company on

receipt ef tha goods.
The Exprosa Company hare orders to allow all par¬ties to examine the goods before paying for them.

If the goods are not aa represented, you are at lib*
erty to return them.
S. W. H. WARD, from London,

387 Broadwayi up-stalrs,
Between White and Walker St a.,mh28 New York.

Wholesale Dry Goods.
J. H. HOBLITZELIi & CO.

HAVE JUST OPENED A LARGE STOCK OF

DryGoods,Notions,&c.
No. 347 Baltimoi'e St.*

BALTIMORE. MD.
rilHE entire atock waa purchased in September andL October laat, at prices enabling them to sell to
dealers on ench terms aa will make it the Intcreirt of
both city and country merchants to examine theiratock.
feyTheir terms will be cash. mh28-lm*
JJfO. STKLLMAX.f. HENRY J. 1'AXDZK.
cnaMTOPxca mxaicns. jos. t. Noarox.

STELLMANN, HINEICHS & CO.,
.IllPOUTERS OF.

Hosiery, Gloves & Small Wares,
WHITE GOODS, LINERS, Jac.

.AXD.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS!
«X HANOVER ST.,

iuli28-0m* BALTIMORE

A Card to Merchants.
Baltimore, March 24tli, 1802...

WE hare now in store, (and shall continue to
receive addition." almost daily, during theseason) a SUPERIOR 8TOCK of STAPLE k FANCYDR ~ GOODS, adapted to SPRISG and SUMMERSALES, to which we invite attention.Onr long experience in bniinera enables ns to ae-lect our stock with-ESPECIAL REFERENCE to thewaut* of the COUNTRY TRADE; and purchasingas we do. EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH, we can sue-ceMfulIy compete with house* in thii or any othercity." :

Wa have taken advantage of the RECENT DE¬CLINE in most kind# of Dry Goods; and our stocknow comprises linen ot FRESH AND SEASONABLEsoods, at priced A8 LOW an can be named by anyother house. Our terms are CASH, or six monthscredit, for negotiable paper payable with exchange.MILLER, CLOUD * MILLER,No. 320 Baltimore, aud 44 Oermari St..mli28-1in* Baltimore, Md.

THEATRE!
WASHINGTON HALL.

U*»GIK,.... .w. Iteronu.x.T*ea«uem,
WIIKKLINO'S FAVOK1TK ACTRKSS,

KTTIE HENDERSON,
APPKAKS FOIt TWO NIGHTS ONLY.

FlllDAY KVBSINO, March 28, 1S62, the tlirilline5 act Play of
CAMILLK,

OR THE FATE OP A COQUETTE.
Camilla ;.. .Bttie Ifeudcwon.

OVERTURE BY THE ORCHESTRA.
Performance to conclude withSONG, by ESTELLE WHITING.

SATURDAY, LAST APPEARANCE OB ETTIKHENDERSON.

AD31ISSI0N, to ami 25 ceuta. Doors open at 71^;Curtain rises at% to 8. n»h28
«. ur viuclUIinii.
THE SYEAMERCLARA DKAX.Ceiit.Dickersoy. will 1w*e as altove on Fri-Iday, 28th iniL at a P. M,MANNEIt A MOKQAX, Agents.

MUSIC BECEIVED TO-DAY.
1 kabsovniout,Like the song* of Bird* In Bummer,J Hinted Yon When We Parted,First Love,Happy be thy Dreams,Smith'* March,The Beggar Girl,The Captain*Fata Morgana,Olorloso Galop,Skating Polka,. Colonel Baker's Funeral March,The Cottage by the Pea,The Prayer Granted,Hail Columbia,8tar Spangled Banner,Drums and. Trumpets,T -e ZainpelUeroetatlou Waltz,Bliss Forever Past,E Pluritfas Unntn,Camp Life,The Sybil,Strike Ye Sons of Freedom,Lester Wallack Polka,Lorena.

Polka Mllitalre.A Loving Daughter's Ileart,Cradlt.gong, Ac,
st tbe Variety Store of

D. NICOLL t 11*0.mrK 10» il*ln Bitot.

APPLES! APPLES1!f UST RECEIVED ANDONTIlk WAYUP SOObfclsej ofChuicv APPI.ES of standard, varieties in fttstrate order at the reduced prices of $3 and $3 fiOjbarrel. PRYON ft FROST.mta 21 k 43 MAIM STREET.

LOST.An Overcoat.
_ evening, between the tailor shop ot. T. Lakln and the country residence of E. M.b, 'a BLACK SURTOUT OVKBCOAT. Thefisderjrili be rewarded bjfr leaving, the same at this«Soe.j. mh25

'EW SIIEPIIERD PLAIDM, *. ~tT1shtt Just opened by GEO. R^TAYLOR.T CBR1CAT1KG 01L.-40bbU DuckCreek

uss?'troS^M^:luesinn 1st:April. Apply to
JACOB 1KORMBROOK, or&20 GEO.K. WHEAT.

KXKCUTOB'S SALE.

VALUABLE HOT-EL FOBSALE
Br virliiv ol the |xiw«r rVtml In nie m Kvec-

ntor nf the last will and testament of William
0. Miller, deceased, I will offer for sale, on the

if aw
loogautl favorably known as the MA\ POLK or MIL*
LKICS TAVKRN, situated on tjie Sou Hi west corn*r

of I*aca anil (Jerinnu streets.
The Hotel Is eligibly located; five stories high;can

accommodate with perfect ease over one hundred
guests, and has. moreover, attached to it num ex*

tensive ami « ell arranged STAULKS, With ample ac¬
commodation* for tw« hundred and filly horsed.
The entire establishment fronts-elghty-elrht feet

on the west side of Paca ntreet, wlih a depth of oue

hundred and idnety-one fee* on tho* south! iflde of
German Mreet. The rear of the let has a depth of
one hundred and fqrty^aeven feet to Cldei alley.
The whole lot I* composed of three parcel*, held mi-

derdiffrront leaw.the aunnal ground rentamount¬
ing altogether to fyf* Jinndred'aijd eig!jty-eigI»t.dol-
(dP 'To persons desirous of purc'iadng a v«ry

well known nod deservedly popular Hotel, this Sale
oflers most excellent advantages. It is no v leaied
for four years from February 1,1862, under a rent
of two thousand dollars a year and w.ll be sold anto-
feet to tlint lease. Until the tenth of May I will be
glad to receive offers, for it at priratesale. If not
sold by that time^ it will be set up at public auction.
Tatars .> Sack..One-third cash and tho hall imce

in alt, twelve and eighteen months.the credit pay¬
ments io hear inteient, and to i e secured to the sat¬
isfaction of'the Kxerutr r.
mh21-iawts TllUKMAN CUOSS, Executor.

JAMES, KENT, SANTEE & C0.|
lMl'OItTKKS k JODUBUS Of

DRY GOODS,
239 & 241 North Third Street,

ADOVE RACE)

inh2tWm* PHILADELPHIA.

John O. James, Inane Welsh, II. O. Sterling,
Win. C. Kent, Ueorge A. Smith, H. 1). Welsh.
Charles Santee, Saumel White, Jos.Tomlinson.

SMITH, WILLIAMS & CO.

DRY GOODS,
FOREIGN Jk DOMESTIC.

- t .; .

Nos. 513 Market St* 10 Commerce St.

PHILADELPHIA.
mh26-2m*

JOEL J. BAILY & CO.
IMPOBTftBS AND JOBUKBS Or'

Hosiery, Gloves,
FANCY GOODS,

White Goods and Embroideries,
.210 MARKET ST A 208 CHURCH ALLEY.

joel J. baily, "I Philadelphia.
HK3SV J.DWJ9. V '

cltox b. QirroRD.) tnii2fl-3in*

WEIGHT BROTHERS & CO.
31ANUPACTURER8 OF

Umbrellas & Parasols,
No. IW1 Mnrlrot Street,

nil.2G-3in* PHILADELPHIA.
Iron Mill for Sale.

ON the fifteenth day of April next, between nineand ten o'clock A M.t we will offernt public wile,tit the Com t House In the city of Wheeling, Va., theproperty known us tb0 ".WA8HiS0T0K Rolunq IIilu"with its appurtenances, including coal privilege,railroad and sundry town lots.
The Mill Is tor manufacturing Railroad Iron, andhas cajMicity for turning oat one . nndred and twen¬ty-live tons per week. Probably nn expenditure oflens than Ave hundred dollars would 'put it in com¬plete running order. It is located one mile and ahalf below Wbeeliug, immediately on the east bankof the Ohio river.
Terms..One-half cash, and the.balance in one andtwo years, equal installments, -with' Interest andgood security. DllAKKLKY A Jr ENTONVMftr.li 4th, 18G2. tuhlO-td

. COMMISSIONER OP TIIEREVENUE..Messiis. Kinross..Ibeg leave to present myself to the votera or OhioCounty, as a Union candidate for the office of Coin-mlssioner of the Revenue, country district. I res-puitfullr solicit the suffrage* of my ielIo^-citi*ens.nihil* T. B. STUART.
MOTHERS,

JOOK AFTER YOUR CHILDREN That cough,j and hoatveues'. and difficulty of breathing,which prevents. Sleep and comfort, and threatensdanger, may be quickly relieved by a few doses of1>R. CHAPMAN'S HOARHOUND BALSAM.

CLERGYMEN,
Speakers, Singers, Army Officers, will find a quickaud pleasant remedy?.for coughs and lioaraeues* innoARHOUND BAL9AM.

.In town and country shouldsupply*themselves withthe IIOARUOUND BALSAM. It sells well, becauseit answers a g*»od purpose, in curiug coughs audhoarseties In old and young.

THE PEOPLE
Want a good cough Tumedy, in convenient shaps andat a low price. The IIOARUOUND BALSAM t*luat as good as any of the dollar preparations andonly co^ts 25 cents.

Tllis "PROOF
or the foregoing statements^* found in,the.fket thatIhAsales of the IIOARUOUND BALSAM are great¬ly increased aud cttruh sjttaks well of it,8old by T. H. T.OOAN A CO. and'Price 25 cents. LOQAN, LIST A CO.Wholesale A Retail Druggists.mh2* J Wheeling, Va.

GOLD AND STKKL PENSOP VERY SUPERIOR QUALITY are for salsatHITCHCOCK'S Entities* School. 63 Main street,(up stairs,) where Book-keeping, writing, and gener¬al Accountantship ate taught dsiy and eveuing.ml»19-2w

Latest Arrival!
GreatestBargains yetOffered

MERRIUACK, COCHICO,And all the Best Calicos, at twelveand a laair Cents.
CALL SOON at JOHN ROEMKR'S, No^Sa Main at.,Centre Wheeling, if you wish to get a greatbargain while they ure Rolng.
of PRES11 DkV GOODS.' foreign, and dnbiM**
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J. C. HARBOUR'S
CHEAP CARPET & WAll PAPER

EMPORIUM.
No. 143 Main St., Wheeling, Va

W1;IIERK may aftrays be found the largest
moat deelrable efhck of

^ "4

q«rptH,Ru|[»t Oil Clothe, Wall Vmptt

I Mnterinl, in great variety. Alio UPUOLSTkitv
WARE of- orery description; Gilt and MmWai.
Framed looking Glasses, together with manySJS
articles which make* my house the most complete
Furnishing Establishment
la the Woetern oouufrr; ill of which will bo eo

^rb0^. Or i
TIiom Inwut of cheap *ad good Ooodi wiiih.

well to call at No, 143 Main at., Wheeling, Va
Jan(§-tlllJjl J J.O.HXBBODB

ABB. KOBEBT8«MO^
/3B uenmst,'«P_ _

db/ e. 6. WIITOHEM,,

Office an «. W5 Market.gi,
WHEELING,WHEELING, VA

I A LLTHE REALIMPROVEMENTS INTHEART

I .^dip^ha*"u.omhraghlTtM,ed ". pron"'-
Prlcee u lm u good Bad permanent work r»

| be prodneed._A11 operations warranted. decio
a FOR RENT..The house ou Mark it it

flBE&SSSg!
| clais boarding liouaa, audia favorably altnated and
arranged for that purpose. Apply to

fcb»9 N. RICifARD8QN. Agent.

Also, the four stqry brick store bouse on Main »t
ow In the occupancy of J. W. McNeil as a Queen*'
are store. Possession given on finit «»f April next
UrU F. R.ARMSTRONGjan4

FORRENT..The three story brick store
house now in the occupancy of James J

fronting tf.e south 7*4 9f the market houSTfcX
grocery store, letftaurunt, or any kind of retail buri-

¦tor®.house, in point of location, is not .*.

SWtgg TA p~~"on s"en 00a«

*»"> T- r. Armstrong.

FOREKKT^A building on Union ..

iiai-fw'6. ."r ""T*"
For Rent and Sale.

~

Th. aubacribor haa for rent, Store Room.
i«m*ll and large; alio Officca In good buildm.-.'

I .-*2datory; Dwelling llouaea lor rent;
Lola and other real <atale for aale. *

__ . TJIO.i. IIORNBROOK.
fel.28 "fH- »p atalra, Main at,

J_ Imtwrcn Monroe and Union.

For Sale..
A COAL BANK MULE, well broken and of con-

Tenlent alxe for working la coal bank
l»fctt-3w A pply to NORTON, ACHRSON A CO.

CA81ft CASllil CASH It!
I ' poll hlgheat premium paid for OolJ and 811...
I ^A. coin, K.|tern Kxchauge. United "* -

ft",8ru B»nk not««,attlie^ "¦

Jan20-3m RANK OF WI1EELIN0.

Town Property for Sale.-
Clohf.pri«r<^.rtL,h:^7iL^i?,dr""

«k *The ^,r,.ha
Kntiniie ou thep"n b»

^nhaMm
SPRING GOODS!
WHOLESALE and BETAIL.
HARPER & BRO.

A.®?UAmYSSSj "L'S, ?«»«*'

jS hwtltol^tttoofaTkttiySi Ihf'iTtJ * mo"

14S9 IIARfER * BKO.

Cloyes,
Cinnamon, -at

6
5

dec2l
k:l\ -uwuun, at

I e* A Rnv^. ,JOlIUN8 t"DBHTIELI>'8.
' J® " Qaart

100 ""'or on Hottiea,dec^l *wnc» Viola. «

I i ri/V nr,.,.ii^8* BUBHHgl.D-ii.

100lgO?-K^«Uj.PhUn *8ngJ^i
decM60 ^ "

o
BuanyutLD-a.

" OMtorOli. Jof^Xb, .

-iAA
._AUQULiya 4 BUfiHgTRi n

l00SS?as;^ .-

25 a
dec2l Honey 8oen-

soooVw^iSwT®55^ioo « RiA""r,0,»
100 " piiiiro.to5t® potash.

¥ t a
IMSTREBT'S

'"'¦""^^HalrS&Wrallvc.
n«trMtorM Il f ff°T A Dr*\

S^'2iS^«L«hair to lu nntM^t Coloring not
proce**, but gives tho halra co,or by an nuy

Promote, iti^S}^ant'®^1ty,mPBSEte^luTa.oJ/MS.^^Ing, and

wS®^IbhIn]Fr,nt8** M«RB,!if,eh "doced all our belt

r^uii*"«»HAMILTON.
^»M0^ -'OoopbRI^^^
TXToOd l^rrr.-. i«g tstnet

^
,,00^,ror the


